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ON HARDWARE;THE RIGHT PRICES

We We dailr roerivio r tv'p
Double td Singly PJow Stocks, the cekbratci Stmlcbaktr and Tt inesee Wasont! I
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" L,lr, ,U,,;r;' f -

oiiuaiea near iaa juncaononuej
R. &; D. and WM. C. Railroads.

rmi1 Boom, oa Wrtet.-

prtm?n win" Bnl BaUlary ultHmted in.thei!; t tiu-sljtotl- nr sect Km u
BTinrv .

l-- iy : CHASED. TmstiUi Pro-net-cr I

FRUIT TREESIlite
I renresent J 'L Undle & ' Bftl. Tf

Greccsboro. X. C., altrkfl?r ail kinds' of"
Fruit Trees. Vinefe.Srt'x'ltTtatlv re

duced prices. " injonnation gladly fur-- X

, .- a a i i ii. TnLhed.
27-- m Kerncrsville, 2vrC.

Firo Insurance Agency?
J. 8AWL ifcCVDDISS, .

representing a line f Fire Iniufanre'H
Corapani ss equal to any in Wern Ji". C,

j -

igive as low rales and terras as canv.fef,IraQJC an0.8 Ifft; fo "and J is..

We carry one of the Largest Stock of Buggies inljuCttcite,
haVe 150 more that wiH lx? bere iQ ? few iav8 We h&ve irrmx

rr40T;pnrft th,t .Tal crfvn.l lm?rrv Tuill sell for a small sum inuck Letter I'inn , hr
grade will sell for a small suaCand we have

to Bell one of the best Uusgiea m existence at about the same pnee

-

""oo1 uuji awjnc icgoouui

We keep en saie he ccklratrd

AT THE FRONT.

--n,ey ncn.ard FmSTPimrmiS
V lCVolina State- - l:,!H n.

and br the ( bc.sliT tS V v.fr in

J Iic.e wawns are sold for f'aU, r ....

Ilnriralled lV

x, veinc
Tliey Lave i.o.eiualhci price, fjuality
';. ' and sty fare c!,idt rcd. : '

IlEMBMBISE; .
;

TKcj' took sis Gold 3fttbtl pt tlW Wr rt l'., ExprwW.pf ,at xew Orleans in X
ajid jKfiio, over sll
conjpcfi;.T.;. ' X

A LS 0 V

s'flr. Dingics Carnages,

Tbnt nre fu;ly
. wurran'tml. tf tl,. r i!the Aewnrk Krliine Cw'r.t nuv's i r .,),Gram prills. AVhr.if GMdir'Fftn.SiilN

Tfaw Colters. &c.;

PBiCES m sUiT WE Tins.

AlW;iPrut!e and insrle IlarnovW-'i'-- -

64,397
0 ffe

.We m!l o.ir Si-- -f Tuutli J.'i l,.J,r.rt-a-p - ,. .. .tb oilier lirxj-s-i- ,i, t! ,

Alt . niir.imt! so i1.tfW1 w.rli i ,'.cjiiawanU price list ni,i, .t f,..
KKWAKK JJAC'illXEYo.', C,'i - . r.

SI0.C0 wHI buy Iks PJSY
Kew Stjrte Ct)RN isJII.lXFtt. 'i iu.
Fen cl'-- t the ',rn a it om(
out TUB lit'tsnu 13 .

hy ttKil oar HWleni eo
nmt: We tuitld t!if.i in riuurrrill after oar CI XV EE ULLLEU Uao

is ot. All ar arraiste 1 d.T
111 good work or no lo. M'A'Ahlt

WACHiSt CO., Coiun.fcuE, thio,

Joi:k A. I';tikn,
llf J. O. Vt inir:.

... .
NJstri'jafard, fit prices r.'irj:Jn fr.

$25".tfa to $150
ThsrtiJrt jjf-tb- e town U nw liil;!!ng np
fo tiiatU?rrt en wiil soon anvanee.

Euv now that tlirv arc tlicnp. fan rf

AVe carry a fnil stoch QfAllas, 5iaat PpwderBIack PowTlcn, Fuse. Cafs, Steel &c.t
will suarantee. pice3 5;chtrvp as anywherein the Staa; ;iVay' freight on all

rowacr, to tne nearest 4SR23Vad jltMoa. w'-

M-- .
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nnr ovnVMiant rvr;. Tiu w tim

u.r.i.U rhii.Ditfi.inJ.'

now made"arrangemunu wjtich enables

xacmers, vn.. wpnorl uall a sutvvi,.
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A" NOVEUWiTHlN TTSEtF.

DAVIS ecufftrn isn'tfjt.nufhtc

THe Lsgfetcst nsBsfpg Ixhz fclachIn-- 3 Ma'e

Does all kinds of orkwiniout any l.a-t-in- g-

-- There has .been iev,-ar.- 1 aftered
to any machine that will follow th Dhv-'- h

throuffh its varic'tv of r.ork w'uhc !it Lar -
lug. Oiher.iTpts wi,!J tell yx: thev rail
do anything en their reachines the Vaxi
can do. Why don't tif.j'v take iu thi j tc- -
ward, why tLey ca:i;rH'o it.

Vrejnve'all tocalt-'np.- d see our Ftnd- -

tojzir Jllric L
t

,

c.

wTiI

ip" BOILERS

EHH).

GBIST MILLS.

' T . U V" - I

;' lvoi '"vv. u U'V IU" Ti?1mtfretate. They have merited n

HoHt?ae and sustain' it, Thcv feel

TbqRjjrh ttc may eot cltane the cottage
For the mansion tall and granL

Or change a little grasa-plo- t

For a bouKiesa strKcb of land;
"Yet there's something brighter, nearQr

Than Ibc wealth we'd thus conimanct --in
Thdijru we have no means to jnwehase

Costly pictures rich and rw;
"Thoirgh we have no silken hanging,

Far the walls io cold and bare
tVe can bang them o'er with garlands. theFor the flowers bloom everywhere.
1Te caa afy nsake home cheerful.

If the right course we begin;
We can make the inmates happy

And their truest-blessin- win ;

It will make tbe emalLroom brighter, the
it .we Jet the auushiue'ln.

When we gather 'round the "fireside V
When the evening hours are long, -

We can blend our hearts and .voices .

In a happy, social song; ;
"We can guiflft some erring brother, lifeJUratl hiui from the path of wrong.

ofWe xmy iittnvt uomc with-music- ,

Aad with iunshliTe o'er,
' If aainer-ii- l dark intruder' -

Vr' will tr:a!?hat the dopc- -
Yet rhohi evil shadows enter. . '

IV e raust love, each foUeriiM)r "

There are treasures for the; lowly, at
- Which the grandest fail to find;

There 'h a chain of sweet affection . 'binding friends of kifidfed mind ;
We mvf ivtrp the choicest lleUngs; , to- From the poorest lot assigned. ;

mm i

Benjajuiii Fcanklin a1 Flirt. cer
Quite an interesting article writ c

ten by a prrsojn. eigniug themselves
e of the pld "Women," appears

in tkv Washington Post; Judging
from the remarks it ; would seem'
that the lady"inusuCTa "set-too- "

vith the remarkable Ben. In writ-
ing

he
of Franklin as an .advice given

lo young men, the following- - is
Very epicy : - '

After first &ugar-.eoatin- g the nau-jseq- us

dose with some ? very unex
ccpttonablc counsel, he deliberately
proceeds , to instruct his young
iriend as to how he can safely be-
come 'a ::'

";

v.jt bout oven the necessity of re-

pentance afterwards. '
.

The matter under discussion is
tfrmian, of course (woman is gen-crarl- ly to

the theme with men when
there is any rascality to the fore),

nd ,the snjrar-colinn- 'r to the pre- -

iiois pill admfiustered by the doc-

tor was in the shape of sundry ex- -

rellent reasons why man should
uarry: Then he went on to say:

Hut if you will not take this
rounsel, and" persist in bachelor-
hood,' then I repeat my former ad-
vice that in all your amours you
should - v

PREFER OLU 1VOMEX.

to youds: ones :
His tlrst reason for thisis that

suid "old worrien hare better minds,
eis,," which, according to this

, , wiseacre, furnishes a very good
riason for wronging them, rather
than some silly fool that would
itevcT, perhps, realize the sin she
Jia,4 CQmmitted half aa much. His
next point tras that ''when women
cease, to be handsome they study to
begcod." Thejre'ia-hard- ly such
.a thinatoHu'enfound t an .old wo- -

who is not a gooa woman,
iavs this mnrnl mnntorl OK' ' tho
iaohstrosity of the projosition !v-,- Al

woman s goodness, even, furnishing
wi flense for leading hr straight
into the broad road to destfaction.
His third reason approaches a little
.more nearly to orthodoxy, though,

spqcially with'men who . generally
rc2iird the ' - - -

SPINQ FOUND OVTf .

as the only sin there is in a thing of
this sort, hesays : "Because though
v.gvo experienced they nre more
pradeTihud discreet in conducting

ignc to ' prevent suspicion.
TU --' falling in Jove' (God save
the mark!) ''with, thm is safer
jrvith resard to your reputation and
AjHh regard to theirs,' etc."

The old sinneF'a fourth reason
mvua&es too mnco oi toe animal to
he decently considered here; bnt
the fifth caps the climax of scoun-ijelisn- i,

while'tlie sixth furnishes a
lutne to top the vhole. "Fifth,"

Jidjz he, -- leciia8e the ein of jilting
in old yotpan is less than with a

jEcntimental girl,1' and his sixth,
."Lastly, 'they are grateful."

s

' js, then, to .he .deliberately planned,
-- i'egun, and crrifd ouwith aview;

to the inevitable ,jiltin,
;A:id, because they are gratefnl.".

: Summing up the whole, therefore,
according to the great Dr. Franklin,

one of the immortal ones of the
iiotyft ex?), a woman's wisdom,
.goodness; prudence and gratitude

ro all the best reasons in the world
jvhy a. IjbertiBff &U914 Tu,n an
;tiipn jilt. ier. For-- ; whicli iiltipg,
jiictording. to bis theory, 'there
,yonld; be no bitter reflections after-var-d

.

IVniatrrfn aforesaid has .peddled
a good deal in advice, and to this
,day it is hawked in th. market as

- good as new; bntuone of it, I ren-.ti- ;i

to say,4 li6s been better followed
la,n the abore,-- althongli hitherto

it has ni JJpfid to make him im-
mortal, since it u only jnst pub- -

.1
'

: A-bou-t good country homes thd
. tokens of pjonty are 'daily muitir

flying, sere jfbgtiost:?'itions - of
ays orsolid cortifort ir. . nights of

, ,uiitnrbed test jfoj $1 jcom;ng
. x.ii)ter.-- . .

EumujDd Burke oncer t&id jjf : po-

litical s,Grmous, Surely the church
is a ilaie whej; ne ;jdays truce
piy .!be allowed lo the dissensions
ri4 animoshies of 4nankiud

Many & man who has Speculated
with stolen oey wepJd be per
fectly safe to-da- y if fns. had confided

his wife. woman instinctively
shrinks from tbethooght 6f evil j
doin. The' laan, a'se1' ' laded c
fool, Sfjl persuades ) ' M that

moQey isonly a "
-- a; he has a

sure thi ri: aud . - harm ,tran he
done 4y his, ''worrewinjwhat he
needs... aJp' such sojihTsi'y beguiles

wife. She knows it it a theft,
anl cannot be made to see it in any fine

other light. Woman is stzAy's
.

balance-whee- l, aud the man' who
does not confide in his wife leads a

which cannot admit of the light
day being turned on it.

Can
Each itecei Ted a Less

A young recruit recently enlisted
Camp UancbcktnpaJr Atlanta Wears,

while thecountry was threatening hess
with-SejLico;,an-f Iiq- -intfhsdrj

make,a good soldier. One "day

4va guard duty and was
slowly stepping along when an offi 4

approached. After the usual
salute Iheffietrsafd:, ' "7

Y'Let me see your gun." :'
The raw recruit "banded oyer his

Spr i n gfi eld ri e and ; pleased cx --

pressiori stqlyef his face. ' -

As the officer ' received the gnu.
saidin a io'ri e of deepest d fsgnstt

--'You're a fine soldier! A'ou've
given up your gun and now whab
are you going tadqJiL,. :. ..v.'--5

The young Atlantian turned pale
and, reaching for his hip pocket,
drew a big six-shoot- er, and, pic-pari- ng

for busiuess, said in a voice
that could not beimisunderstood ;

"Gimme that gun or I'll blow a
hole through you in a pair'r min-
utes!", ..n v'-:.;-

j;r f

The officer instantly decided not
monkey any further - with the

raw recruit, and thegun waprompt-l- y

surrendered. ' ' v anl
tmnw -

Changed His Blind. on

Ohl

One of the "bovs" now" hanging
out iu Detroit was nabbed in Penn-

sylvania
.

a few mouths agQ for some
swindling game, aud Wuj locked up I of

in a countv Tail rjenami? psamina- -J - 11"

tion. lie was the onlj-pnson- ? '
-

the building ana, he nadir t Ckn m
there fifteen minutes before he-- felt
that an hour's work would let him
out. It was a tumble-down- " affair,"
built half a century ago,, and, the
turnkey was a young Qnafce'r. As
he received his prisoner, he said :

'"I think I shall place thee on
thy honor not to escape. ' i

'A11 right;" replied the prisoner,
"I' want" to stay right here and see
this case through."! - -

He ftad the runof the-corn- dor

and jinjip .bell',;' vjind aho.u t two4
hours af ter-srfj?pe-

rlie baa no trouble
wrenching a couple of Jbars foil the
corridor. r ; '

'
" :

Waiting for the-ja- il to get quiet
he lifted the sash aud climbed- - out I

on the sill for a drop to the ground,
but at that instant he heard a voice
faom beneath him saying :

"On second thought I concluded,
that thy honor might not be as safe
as my vigilance,; Get thee back, or.

I will blow thyJiead off."
The prisoner not only "got thee,

but tie old - crib held him safely
until he was takeft-in- to court.

- The school of agriculture con-

nected with Harvard - College- - has
some of the ablest scientists in the
country on its lists of professors,
and the school is well endowed, but
it has only four pupils, a kss num-

ber than of instructors. . .

Winter dairying, pays best, snd
some authorities claim that a" cow
which c&lvesAin the ssfall, if well
taken care of, will actually produce
more pounds of milk in'a'year than
one that comes in. May, and besides
this the products are much more
valuable in the winter season.

The old bell in the tower , of St.
Mary's church c in; Biddeford was
rung Sunday for the first, time' in t
twenty-thre- e years, Jlliis bell was
purchased at: an- - expense of $T00
when Father Eugene Vetromile was
pastor of he church, Iu Jess than
three months from the time it was
placed - in the --40 wer- - the heavy
tongue cracked the Jbell and so en-
tirely out of harmony were its notes
rendered that the jrope was cut
down and it was nevet used. ow
Father Harrington is goi ng-to- l have f
it rang until big parishonerl ;are
gljid --to contribute for Another.The
cash has begun to come in already.

' Ma5sacha3etta'3i)oast3 of a man
whohaa been; roaraed ..nearyfty
years and baa never - failed : during
that time to get up and kindle the
kitchen fire in 'the .mcrningl-Ma-Aco- n

Telegraph. - . . . N ; '

. Why don't MasiarfMisetta'- boast
pf the woman who made him doit?

--,,7 7;

effujfcr cut.it-i-: p
Twosccond hdcottoft gins one
Krown, the otU rA Gullet, . for i

, .... , .1 i

- ' v

--vp. cf'ga" carwge, n:ue ,

Tnce
yue roundrgranaeilriock shhtly

damageJt.by Grefor ornament; ; j

original bmt,'Z5:t 3 ft diameter: 2 :

feet thick. - , S

JSc.tT Goal stove, Queen Anne
style, uset only three months, til.

Ko3 Three upright, walnut
frame "sh aw cases. V

iJvoa Two! show dases, walnut

3io CiJarJc m as.gPo4Qe.i
Xo. 8. "Ojwj.top bitfrgy and three"open. Price from tJ2 to j

'f Xot 10. Star&yfllit Bikers and'i.
Hangers m good woer'. Price $0.

.J v &nd
iSO 1J esOngflOUSe llireslier ;

anduSeperator, nstd only two sea j

n3p,Q5wv'':Mts!'-- ua
JSo . 11. A lot ol good bird '

f.c&ges.;.WJ'f:'..V-- - j

&Q. I G?.I5tsif Vietui iugood order t
Xo 21' Ttfa open , coal griites--

cheap. , .'..: v.r:i1V',i'-- .

Xo. 22.-T-Port- able corn ' mill and 1

gearingSefLVl-Oin- . buhr. .75.00. j

ro 21'ortooie Tjir-nm- j. ana

-- N MtjJr , collecr
tionjDi; foreign postage st&f'nps --for

iR6,&$L: beah'fjttflfgarble toKv
ponaoiea watejWiiivt.VMik ?

iyvTi-- u v.c iwv tiibv liiiii; ; v v; r 1

Moofecounty stieS. with fixture
comletc'..flOO? -

iSoHb-n-b J6renc45.fCwji-chine- ,
and

as good aa4jr.vl:?
No. 31 io-hor- se power,.en!nne

'tfd boiles with circrdar- - saw mil
No 32 One Good hav'ErefisjeAp'

Xo 34 A second hand Piano in
good con d i ti o n for sale erjheap.

85 Travelling Photograph era complete
outfit T,'ith tent, etc. " Cost $123; will sell
for ?G5. " ' ' v -- . , !

A Man oT UiiwSl
LIKE -- LiVKila

HIS RELIEF AHD JQY !

The Doctor savs1 : When ; Jlr. Jemes I

Edwardsi of Senoia, Gar, befrau to take
"Quran's Pioneer Blood Xleuewer'
l saw mm. jac was covereu, oooy ar.ti t

extremities, with a characteristic sylphil- - i

itic eruption that seesnetl to have batiicd J

all treatment. I saw him the second tiwie i

In about ten days, when he was no chang-- ,
eu in appearraicc by uavinj: tiie scales re- - ;

moved and the ernption healed, that 1 i

bareiirknew him,1 and in a re:narkatlv !

short tae he was relieved of all appear
- i . N. li. IXREWI1Y, M. D.

Spajding county, G&.

Certain Ctire for Catarrh!
" ' A SUPER3

FlesH rcMcsr M Tcnic!
oriKN'S pxoxkkk riLooa eeneweb
Cures all Blood and Skin Diseases. IlheiTP
inatistn. Scrofula, Old Sores. A perfect
bprmg-- i

If not In yotir market it will be forward ft

sr
1

THE RHAKCIAUEO MIHIKS F.ECCRD..

Sbscnptici: $4ar t $3jR3 Six Months. 1

A WEEKLY' NEWSPAPER I)E0--

TED'TO. THE FIXA KCIAL, MIX--
t.J2iO AXD PETROLEUM IX--

TlUiEgTS OFXOBTII
AMERICA.

; :It eonttunstbe latest reports from the
&old. Silver, Coal and Iron miailig Dis-
tricts, and ffil Ilegionsi able jTeTlewa of
the Financtal, Hallway, mining,-- . Pefrfl
leum, CoaJiXrcn, Bullion and t'lp!rior
metais majsets; a nsi oi v jirt orporarea
DiTidend!rin Twines; interesting let
tlSSli'om .iTespon?nts, etc, etc.

SiPLE CES FREE.

CITY LOTS
A i.

OX THE

HTSTAIXMENT PIAU.
-- ;o:

$5 $5 Per tlcati Pajfseats-- Ua Interest

Xftt ranjiDj- - lo price fi-o-m JO to $150
i.n these terms. - SHtfated 4 blocks from
Mala Street.

32tl UERBATDI & EAMES

. Pon't fool away yotir old sewing ma-
chines to traveling salesmen. They charge
?3 per ctstit jinore thaifwe do, and get
yonr oia; one lev notmng. - Aieroney s
Bro will overhaul yonr; machines, make
pi worn aa wen as wncn new at small cost
or make ( fair exchange with' yon -

J " i3fV-- 5 - l rt '-- r
' 1

rxxr--y TJ-"- V'

obtained. n-i- y

Having been engaged in making and .
Reuairln? Boots and Shoes for the riast 23

the old reliable John F. Eajleris

oft Innis street third door below Gas

4.

Homey and Counselor at Law
f.

j

Practices In Stale and Federal Courts
"Till attend the court of Rowan, DaviK

son.'ireuell, - Cabarrasrf -- Stanly. ndoc
gomery counties. i.x X
ffficc No.'GokQcll Itovr -
Itf '.r k : j v

"We ire prepaied to fnrnisb.;8tone of all
flaensionj 'fat bulVlipg ptfrpoi. .in

iosfcisV;-tabIe3t- , door-BWpa- J' grafaitc
lnonnmel&c, K M EAJIIlS 5

.

Salisburyjr.'.C.

Cutting nndxPolLshing Gems" and all
varieties of Crystals a specialty, - t

'

WUIIAMS BEOW3ST.

STOVES. ;

ookingStoT1, IIoatInKStovK.C'oalStrw' and SUts of U kindru v

If what yoa want U not In stock' can ortler at
, : i short notice. ... ,, .

IIOI SK ROOFIXG and Cl'TTEKlXG
exwnted In a sa manlier. Gool workmen,

the best tt jft flie city.
ALL KINDS OF COTITER WORK

3lort notice. Stills a fxecla!ty. A large
stocit f eTerTtliine tt my line always on hand.

tioppcr taken in exchange for work.

MEfiONEY BRO. .'seJl Dry Goods
Groceries, Notions,Hats, Shoes, Press-Good- s,

Trimminrsf. Thw keep the best
goods; tliey sell for cask, aad for thi.--.

reastmeU cheap; taey take no mortgage.

oatcfuT o tLcir itiany frknJs Sot tiicir
noerai paironage., -.-

fcaiid Investment ' !

Twenty 'Six ami one half acres of land-jus- t

out of corporate limits of Salis-
bury,

1

lias produced $400 worth of Jiar
in one season.- - Can be made to payUO
per cent , on price asked. Well watered
kand srood' location. ' 2tf

Lsrery staDie,

Tlrst --Clfws Txajtmiyt U descriptions lorn
thed Ht all hfir!. vft'u r?r without driver.
fIte;iritini anrtri-- StaMe. DroTer accommo- -
datefl. rroinirraifcction paid to all cmstutners J

j
. ... .x - - i

" h;40i
Attends to lttiilroad Crrmtion,SurTev&
a,I Mapploi.ofReal sfete. Estimates
of 'TTater Fowcrs, Plans-for- : tfte'Erectioi?
of Mi lis. Dwuilings. and attend daVf
the purchase ot aU Jdnd,of Machiiiohfi
Buildins Materia, &c&c.,

Jok. Elliott, --
? 'Wcirra EttftXtTl '

Of Atlanta; Ga

Elliott
Contractors aiittBrnSlrsj

it nm'itSiisf it"' st'M .
' I

U"ESTEKN "XOETII CA

i
A SFKCIAI.TY.

Buy vonf sewing machines .lrom .
Me-rone- v

fc Bro. Tbey kce thetn In order
5 Tears free of,eaart;ivfae3rpnf4
sendms them to the lactones. ... :L

Tiler svll attachments and needles foi
I1 kind of m'acliineft rt wliolesale &m re--

ftail; will sell needles to the trade at fac
jory prices

... U x - ,. I

v.

I proro?e to sell the abore "cheap for
cash. It haabeen ia nae but little aad is
in perfect repair. J5oiler 35 horse, power,
Eninne 20 horse power. The Gin is 45
Saw, self feeder , and condenser. The
Press is a Liddell'sBoss Press, as good as
any made. Any person wishing- - to see
the above machinery" can do sq by calling
at my mill five miles south of Salisbury -
For any farther information call on or

ddress jne at this place." ? " "

3Uf v . P X IIEILIG.

Por3!ill Stents, Granite, Gold Grinders,
and RoCkATork of all kinds," address r, -

- : Ji T. WYATT, 1
- v rsecesscTtQ H PbiUipa.

9.JV " P O Bos 140, SrJisbtrrv, N C.

MEK0NEY & BRQ. icake,d sell. the
best Plow in the State. You can always
gct the Points arid parts, without paying
express freight from a great distance' as
you will have to .do if bought of foreign
mannfactmers. 75 eta will make an old
plow new.- - Js not this economy
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OEH':.Wll3KB3, Manager,

KSRJUOTTE, N. C.
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ijSTGIi-TE-S

OF ALL

SAW AND

' BOfelBAUJg & EASES'. '.

MORSE AMD CATTLE PQVJDZT13

Hcr JiCA

aril r.r.-v- t f.i !! frt rr i.
foutz" I'&w lpr 'T1 '.nrrr - f! -- mr.fM- s r.:ilc

tijt to k'.rh Hfr- - ' M:Vr nnt-rt- .

ronre" PorE ii.l41i;
6o!d ertrrwhrre.' cavid s. rotrrs, ?r-prU:- or, - ;

I J. M. Morgan,
Salisbury, X. CV

MAN CP A CTU HEIi OF .

.. . . , . .... ; ....

To the Jlcrchanfs

of North Carolina;'

I reonecif'dlT all yor attenfi'.n to
the fellow'"'? CiG A US, nj ihe prnia at
which I ofierinjf thtra to tLo trade, v

- All the irticlca r.!.meJ are Crt:lrjN
End the faUowinj; J3rnd' and 1 ric

L'istof FiocanJ Dooortio CIGAKS.

n e a nrs dfxig iit v- -2 :

EXPECT AT IC2

LITTLE COMMOr-OE- ' w
Prompt alter.licn
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A SPECIALTY.

WHITE JOB CIRCULARS AND ESTIMATES,


